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loyou believe in eXpeCrimlen.tail religion?

I do, and I do not. Are you disposcd to ask, llov caui tlhis bo?
,My answer is at band.

If, by cxperimiental religion, yon mcan a religion thiat may bc experi-
enccd, whercin the mmid, heuart, seul, and every moral faculty rnay bc
made botter by Ilcontinuance iii well doing,» I arn aL decided believer
in experimental. religion, and Nwould iiot give Jereciah-zl's basket of
bad figs for religion of any othcr eliaracter. Religion that can bc
thus cxperiencd is imy soul's dclîgh;It. Expoerience, as itu is now cul-
ploycd, refers to a speeies of koegethiat ive have acquired for
ourselves by a long course of trial and training; and hieice the religion
in whIichi I confide, is eXIperieed by holding its Prinîc.ples firinlly and
consistently amlid eppesing clements, anid by partakzing of its joys and
realizing, its promises in a Continued course of godliuless and divine
submnission. My faithi is strong in experimiental. religion of this, order.

But if by experimiental religion you mean a religion of experiments,
-hi which. ex-periments are to bc inade; or if yen inean a religioni
wvbich, promises te give in an instant t'le experience of a christian,
wvhicli always demands tinie, I irnust; then say that. 1 ain not a believer
in experimental religion. To makze experinients in religion, as the
experimenters in the arts -.nd sciences for nen' discoveries, %vould ho te
inakec the whole inspircd sclieine a systcrn of doubts, -iind vexatious
chances and changes. Or to believe that the religion of Christ, bring s,
on reception, an exporience with it, and mnakes the new couvert old and
wvell tried in his profession, w'ouldl net only ho contrary te reason and
centrary to faCt, but directly opposed te the tcaching of the Spirit.


